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DISPATCH FROM BRUSSELS SAYS HE MADE HIS ESCAPE

FROM HOLLAND ON SUNDAY, WHICH IS ENDOR-

SED FROM COPENHAGEN

1

BOLSHEVMMY
NEAR MOSCOW

LONDON, July 1. The entire
Bolsheviki forces are procedlng
against Kursk, 250 miles south of
Moscow and Doronezeh, hoping
to find a way to Moscow, accord-
ing to a Russian wireless mes-

sage quoting the official Bolshevik
organ, Ivvestia Gunkirk.

RAID EFFECTED

IN MONTREAL

MONTREA, July 1. Bolshevik
and Socialist literature was seiz-
ed in a raid on the foreign quar-
ters of the city.

Chief police Bulanger con-
ducted tlie raid.

KAISER CALMLY

HEARSOF TREATY

AMERONGEN, July 1. News
of the signing of the peace treaty
at Versailles was taken to Amer-onge- n

tonight by a correspondent
and communicated to the former
German Emperor, who appears to
regard the event calmly as it had
been conveyed to him that the
ceremony was inevitable.

NORWAY DONATE

COD LIVER OIL

CHRISTIANIA, June 30. (By
the Associated Press) The Nor-

wegian government has donated
400 barrels of cod liver oil to the
American Food Commission for
the use of German children. One
thousand German children will al
so be received as guests of Nor- -

'

wegian families to regain their
strength after malnutrition and
money has been subscribed for i

food to f these children
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(By Maxwell Gorman)
RALEIGH, July 1. President

Wilson is likely to visit North Car
olina and speak at Raleigh about
the latter part of the present
month of July, according to pre
sent calculations hereabouts The
visit is expected to occur in'-re- s

ponse '"to the invitation extended
during the recent session of the
Legislature, and on the final cir
cuit of his contemplated swing nd

the country in behalf of
the ratification of the Peace Trea
ty embodying the League of Na
tions covenant. It can not be
stated in advance of the return
of the President (who is expect
ed to land July 7th) just when he.
will visit this State, but the belief
is general hereabouts that he will
come. ;

jrov. tfickett is plannmo- - to
"employ force" in straightening
out the labor troubles at Baden,
the important industrial Stanly
county town, where union work
ers have informed the governor
steps are being taken by the big
power companies to evict workers
from houses owned by the com
panies and who, it is alleged, are
being discharged because they
have identified themselves with
labor organizations- - The "open
shop" policy which brought a-bo- ut

the recent adjustment of
labor trouble in cotton mills of
this state, has been the plan en-

dorsed by the governor and under
that policy he would as quickly
condemn action by union labor
workers who declined to work
with non-unio- n wrorkmen.

BOOTLEGGING

RIFE IN MEXICO

EL PASO, Texas, July 1. (By
The Associated Press) Bootleg
ging has assumed widespread pro
portions in Agua Prieta, Sonora,
Mexico, across the border from
Douglas, Arizona, according to A- -

mericans who have investigated
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MORRIS GUILTY

IN 2ND DEGREE

CHARLOTTESVILLE, July 1

Edgar Morris was found guilty-- )

of setcond degree murder ; in con-
nection with the killing of Judge
Sullivan at Stannersville. .

Several months ago Morris was
sentenced to eighteen months in
the penitentiary..

HAMBURG TAKEN

BY GOV; TROOPS

LONDON, July 1. Hamburg,
which had been in the possession
of the Sparacans and Commua- -
ists for the 'past weiek was occu-
pied by government troops to
night, which stated that the city
was occupied without fighting.

WRECKXAUSED

BY TREACHERY

NEW YORK, July 1. Eight
persons are known to be dead and
forty injured in a rear end colli
sion 0 the; New York Centra
here early this morning.

All of the! Vitalities occurred in
the first passenger coach on the
rear of the;tin --telescoped when
the engine crashed through the
car. ;

WASHINGTON, July 1. The
unidentified killed in the New
York Central wreck were taken
to Dunkirk this morning.

A report from the Railroad Ad-
ministration asserts that the
wreck was caused by treachery in
that the mechanism of the break
control had been tampered with
and fastened so that it would no
work.

MORE BELGIANS

NOW EMPLOYED

BRUSSELS, July 1. (By The

Food, but is diminishing from day
to day.

Only two blast furnaces are in
working order? out of sixty which
before the war existed in Bel-

gium. Of these sixty all but 4
have been completely, or to a very
lare extent destroyed by the
Germans.

The steel and iron production,
which, in 1913 attained 2,224,000
tons since 1917. Of 35,000

jtal workers in 1913 only about
two hundred are working.

It is hoped that by the end of
this year, at least twenty five
blast furnaces will be producing
and that 44 per cent of the pre-- j
war production will be obtained. ;

WOULD HERD HUN

LONDON, July 1. An aide to
tlie former Crown Prince at Wier

engen emphatically stated during
a telephone conversation that the
Crown Prince had left the island
according to an Amsterdam dis-

patch received by Reuters.

BRUSSELS, July 1. A dis-

patch quoting the Amsterdam
telegram to the Soir, received
last night, stated that the Crown
Prince escaped from the island on

Sunday.

LONDON, July 1. German
counter revolutionaries have a
motor launch in readiness to res-

cue the former German Crown
Prince, Frederick William Hoh-enzoller- n,

from Holland, wishing
him to appear at the head of the
military forces of Germany, ac-

cording to a Rotterdam dispatch
to the Daily Mail.

The Dutch queen has dispatch-
ed her consort to pursuade the
former prince that it would be
detrimental to Holland, who had
granted him a safe abode, for him
to participate in a revolt in Ger-

many.

13 N. C. MEN

AMONG LOSSES

WASHINGTON, July 1. Two
calsualty lists have been issued
giving the names of f21 men, of
which thirteen are North Carolin-
es, as follows:

Corporal Joseph S. Wooten, of
Princeton d'ed from accident and
other causes.

Mechanic William G. Spangler,
"f Shelby was wounded slightly.

Sergeant Hannable Davis, of
Marshall was killed in action,
private Clifford C. Wilson, ot

lonsville was erroneously reported to have been killed in action-Corpora- l

Thomas F. Moose, of
"IiaS AY USA "UTkn- - vuuucu severely.

S'ESCA

MILITARY FORCES

R--34 READY FOR

OCEAN FLIGHT

EAST FORTUNE, Scotland,
July 1. The British dirigible K-3- 4,

it is expected will start on its
flight across the Atlantic on Wed-
nesday morning- - Weather condi
tions today are reported favora-
ble for the flight.

EAST FORTUNE, Scotland,
July 1. By' the Associated Press

Weather conditions are more
favorable today. If this contin-
ues Bfltith dirigible R-3- 4 may
start on its proposed trans-Atlanti- c

flight tonight.
Lieut. Zachary Lansdowne, rep

resenting the UnitedvStates navy
in England, will be the only Am-
erican passenger to make the
flight in the big dirigible, which
is expected to arrive here July
fourth. jl sl. . i, -- .

MINEOLA, L. I-- , July 1. Ar-

rangements for the reception of
the dirigible at Roosevelt Field,
Mineola, are practically completed
the concrete anchors having

been made and supplies of hydro-
gen gas brought in.

A squadron of American air-
ships is to fly out to sea to es-

cort the R-3- 4, the largest aircraft
in the world, to Roosevelt Field
when it arrives.

British air officials request that
American merchant ships on the
North Atlantic radio weather
reports to Cape Race for both the
outward and return voyable of
the dirigible.

BAR ANARCHISTS

FROM THE MAILS

WASHINGTON, July 1. Ex-
clusion of literature of anarchists
and .el ass-warfa- re arlvnontoe fmm' " ' " vfc 1 UU1

ion of Commissioner of Immigra-
tion Caminetti, as potent a factor
to meet the menace 'of extreme
radicalism as any other of the
means yet suggested.

The opinion was expressed by
Mr. Caminetti in discussing brief
ly the report from Manila telling:
of bomb-throwin- g activities there j
as a result of which 1!one bomb

; Jl i l .

.rfOAST OF TERRITOR
A1

PEACE CONF3RENCE

JAPAN

INJUSTICE TO CHINA

PARIS, July 1. Now that the
work ; of the conference is over
and it is possible to review the

of the past six
months, diplomats here are be
coming more and more deeply
convinced that the Japanese
have more reason in bo .ant;fini
than any other delegation with
the proportion of the spoils of
war which they are bearing away
with them from Paris.

The Japanese came to the con-
ference with limited aims; they
leave with the utmost they really
hoped to get. No other peace
commission can boast as much,
not even the British.

Lloyd George has to go back to
England admitting that instead
of "paying all the war costs"
as he told the British electorate
would be the oaseGermany could
be made to bear less than a quar-
ter of Britain's financial losses.

Baron Makine entered the con-
ference as senior Japanese dele-gat- e,

announcing that Japan had
'n0 territorial ambitions in China
and that as for Ssingtau, "she
would hand it back to China un-
der terms of the notes exchanged
between China and Japan in May
1915." All that Japan needed was
for the conference to give her an
economic stranglehold on Shan-

tung, China's richest province,
and although President Wilson
rebelled against a manifest injus
tice to China, Japan had Her way
because she had tied up all the
Entente powers with secret agree
ments concluded whilst the war
was m progress.

Japan-Chin- a Exchanges
The essential passages of the

notes exchanged in May, 1915. be
tween China and Japan were as
follows :

"At the conclusion of the pre
sent wa rthe Japanese Govern-
ment receives the absolute free
disposition of the leased territory
of Kiau Chau Bay, Japan will re
turn it to China under the follow
ing conditions :

"1 Opening of the whole Kise
Chau as a commercial port. 1

"2 Establishment of a Japa-
nese concession in any locality
designated by the Japanese Gov-
ernment-

"3 Establishment, if the Pow-
ers so desire, of an international
concession

GREAT FLEET TO

ESCORT WILSON

WASHINGTON, July 1. Plans
for the reception of President
Wilson is under way in New Yoric

'and it has been determined that
part of the Atlantic fleet will pro
ceed to sea to meet The George
Washingon and escort her into
port on Monday.

The welcoming committee will
be aboard the Pennslyvania ana
act as the president's flagship.

" Associated Press) The number
DUBLIN, June 30. (By The ;

of unemployed in Belgium is 800-Issociate-
d,

Press) The Knights j000 according to' the Minister of

mails, would be, in the opin

of Columbus today placed wrea
ths on the graves of American
soldiers and sailors ; twenty-tw- o

in Belfast, four in Queenstown,
four in Dublin and one in Wex
ford. Each decoration bore the
inscription " He died that we
might live. In grateful memory
from his fellow countrymen.''"

ENGLAND'S RICH

BUY ESTATES

conditions in tha hnrW

iriyate James Munroe Pennel,'the
wiiKesboro was wounded se-

veral v.

Private (J rover W. Hoffner, of
Aisbury has returned to duty,

fixate W.Ulfc Wright, of
eodlnoi'e was wounded to a de- -

undetermined.
Captain Arthur M. O'Connor,

Charlotte Avas wounded : sli-
ghtly.

"ivate James F. Hicks, of Cor!
(ova. 11".,,. t , ,. . i- wuimaea slightly.

.nvate 'Town W. Shackleford,of Advance was wounded slightly.lrivate Lee Weaver, of Dur--
has returned to duty, but

s
Previously reported as died
"iiiJUS.

Pr'ivate Willi t
JI Harlow u a , ,

nded slightly.

CnC Claude H- - Edwrds, of
f Ccmnty was killed in ac- -

state Open saloons are prohibit
jed by Sonora state laws, but little
or no effort has been made by the
authorities vto curtail illicit liquor
traffic, they say.

Cognizance of the situation has
been taken by the authorities
however, to the extent that a bill

been introduced in the state!
Chamber of Deputies permitting

I

the establishment of open saloons
t

Six thousand operatives have
resumed work in the linen indus-(ha- s

try. The English week of 54
hours has been agreed to.

tmuwer vva aKjSjtea ana conress--i
ed that he was a part of a con- - LONDON, June 30. Gradually
spiracy to slay the Commission-'- . England 's captains of industry
er of Labor of the Philippine Gov(arei acquiring the huge estates of
ernment. jthe aristocrats. Lord Leverhulme

No report of this outrage, in a soap manufacturer, who recen;-whic- h

the bomb thrown into a ly purchased the Island of Lewis,
street car, has reached either the is noAV understood to have bought
Bureau of Insular Affairs- - here or j also the Island of Harris, in the
the Department of Labor. This

'

Hebrides. Together the iislands
is, however, because the Philip-- ; cover 560,000 acres,
pine Government is practically) Tha only larger estate in the
autonomous, and is by this time kingdom is that of the Duke of
doubtless taking steps to root out Sutherland , who, despite recent
the evil on its own initiative- -

, sales, still owns 900,000 acres.

. i

In the textile industry (card-fo- r the sale of light wines and
ing) work may be resumed sever-- j beer under strict state supervis-al- .

weeks hence since a great part lion. The bill purposes limiting
of the machinery which the Ger-jth- e number of saloons in accord-man- s

had taken away has been j ance with population and the pay
discovered in CLipsic and repair-- jment of high state and municipal
ed. licenses.

'1
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